. Antibody was IgM type as antibody screen after dithiothreitol (DTT) treatment using proper controls was negative. Both wife and husband were negative for C w antigen. There was no history of blood transfusion in the patient. For other Rh antigens, the patient's red cells typed as C? c-E? e-and her husband's as C? c? E? e?. Antibody titres by tube technique were negative in 1:2, however by gel technique they were 1:8. The patient delivered at 37 weeks and the baby's haemoglobin was 19.2 gm/dl and serum bilirubin of cord sample was 5.6 mg/dl. Baby's blood group was B Rh D positive and direct antiglobulin test (DAT) was negative using polyspecific antihuman globulin (Biorad Diaclon Coombs sera, polyvalent rabbit anti-IgG and monoclonal anti-C3d). Newborn's red cells were negative for C w antigen.
C Willis (C w ) is a low frequency Rh red cell antigen with an incidence of 2 % in the Caucasian population and 5-7 % in Finns, Latvians and Lapps [1] . Anti-C w antibody was first described in 1946 by Callender and Race in a multitransfused patient with systemic lupus erythematosus [2] . Anti-C w can be clinically significant and can lead to mild to moderate HDFN and mild to severe immediate or delayed haemolytic transfusion reactions [3] . Anti-C w can be naturally occurring but can be stimulated by blood transfusion or pregnancy [4] . There are case reports in the literature which describe anti-Cw of IgG type [3, 5] . But in our case report it is of IgM type which was confirmed by DDT treatment of patient's serum. We believe that this is the first case report of IgM type anti-C w in a patient. On thorough search on PubMed, Wiley Online Library and ScienceDirect we could not find any case report of IgM type anti-C w . It had a broad thermal amplitude hence clinically significant and could lead to haemolytic transfusion reaction. C w antigen has a low incidence in the population, so finding C w antigen negative blood is not a problem. The patient was issued a special immunohaematological card with details to serve as alert if the patient required blood in future.
Maternal C w alloimmunization is not uncommon with reported frequency of 0.1 %. However, out of these alloimmunized women, only 2 % of the neonates may develop HDFN. The majority of anti-C w antibodies cases appear to be clinically insignificant causing only mild to moderate HFDN [4] . Bowman and Pollock reviewed maternal C w alloimmunization cases over 36 years and concluded that most cases were due to naturally occurring anti-C w antibodies and although common, rarely produces severe HDFN [4] . In our case also, anti-C w was naturally occurring. It was of IgM type and the father was negative for C w antigen, therefore the foetus was unaffected. DCT of the newborn was negative.
In our case, the anti-C w antibody was of IgM type with broad thermal amplitude which could lead to haemolytic transfusion reaction upon transfusion with C w positive blood to the patient. Due to the low frequency of C w positive individuals in the populations, some set of screening cells may not include C w positive cells and cases with anti-C w may be missed. This case highlights the importance of creating awareness amongst the physicians regarding the occurrence of this antibody. Such patients should be issued an alert card for future transfusions. Moreover, screening cells should incorporate C w positive cells for this antibody identification.
